
OUR WAR OH THE WAR PRICES LADIES' TAILORING! Made in CanadaThe Acadian. A Hostile Holland.

There i» little doubt that, but for 
prwptrate Belgian a xt door. Holland 
woaifriçDg since have been.fighting 
with the allie» against the Kaiser.
For years the Dutch have feared Get 
man aggression. They have regarded 
the network of strategic railways 
boilt op to the frontier Ijoe with so» 
picioo. and they have restated the 
persiste at tffxta or Brriiu to secuie 
control of the Ditch porU. waterways 
and
army of Hitiand. 4 u.om> strong has 
been k-pt folly mobilized ever since 
the war broke out. and it will be sent 
against the Kaiser's legions in case of 
any overt breach of neutrality. - -

The people of Holland know that if 
the Germans were to succeed in per \ 
m «neotly annexing Belgium their own Q f" LI A D D I ^ O
country wool j be s-ralloaed up next. . L, || M 11 H I O Cx OUPlU 
Hence it is that, while the Dutch are 
very neutral, ' their whispered slogan j 

is ‘Down with the Kaiser. ’ The 
London Cnrooic'e says that Dutch
men and thrift wives and families 
have gone Tipperary mad. Go wbeie 
yon will, from crowded cities to re 
mote villages,>on bear the tunc sung, 
whistled, played, in crashing chorus 
in the music balls, in the tinkling 
notez of lb.- street organ, in the shrill 
insistence of the schoolboys' whistle, 
the compelling quick step finds new 
and IcarfuJ life. The Dutch sentry 
hums it at bia frontier p >it, the 
Dutch boatmm swings bis oar to its 
rhyttim, add in the night watches the 
Dutch policeman murmurs the mel 
-yfy to the dripping rain. In Holland 
Tipperary’ is more tbtns song, it 
Is a symphony in sympathy; a pjpu 
1er mean# of exp: easing a popular 
sentiment. ‘ j

The CUronfyfe's correspondent in 
K/Aterdam writes 'During the last 
two or three months i have watched 
the growing fervour of the Dutch for 
the cause 0/ the allie. , and the 
stronger that feeling grows the more 
the Dutch sing Tipperary '

Already the German press, ever 
sensitive to independent thought, has 
glimpsed the growing friendliness ol 
the Dutch people lor haU4 II igla/id 
and articles, fi<st reproachful," then 
oilier have app.-sn.rl la Benin and 
provincial pap.-rs complaining that 
tire official neutrality of the Ditch 
government has no response among
the Dutch people........... Two week*
ago I heard a Grrman hi#» when 
Tipperary 
dancing room
exprci.sion of angry amszenienl wl6ni 
h« was roughly hurtled down ilk 
stairs ft is a sigmfi sot fact that th 
revealing of D rich wympaluy with 
the allies coincides with a | ronounced 
desire for j/esc*- among the GcriUiti 
community here. ' « f, ke other #m«l>
Mitions, Holland ha* been antagou 
l/.v-'f by Gtrutan perfidy and brutality 
Frusslan militarism has earned lb 
growing bortlllly of an awikened 
world '-a world which cannot rest 
again until Hie great Disturber of ilr 
Peace has bees 6» illy era «bed, 4

>
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Lent week our |trice on O. Sug/ii'waa <1 .S3 per 
week tli* very beat we can do would In- 1.101. W 
mg still another edv

You *êè it peya to take advantage of 
HALES" from week to week,

Com Myrup in 21b, and 10 lb. tine, per lb.......................07

............ 1011 Del Mo

............ l/> ! (Juat

WOLFVILLE. N. 8., FEB. 19. I9«5
100 Ilia. This
e are expect-IJ ! The first of our 8PRINO HTYLK8 have now arrived and Lmdiea 

desiring to bava the latest in Tailored Ganneuta, are invited to leave 
. their order at their earliest possible convenience, so as to avoid the 

delay occasionally experienced during the height of the season.
All our materials are of superior quality and the Style, Fit and 

Workrnansnip of our Garinenta are uaesoelied.

Editorial Brevities.

A bread line 600 miles long, with 
1,500.000 people absolutely destitute, 
end 5.000,000 more (ant drawing to 
ward the end of their resources, is the 
description given by the Vice Freei 
dent of the Commission for Relief in 
Belgium of conditions in that unhap
py country The»* people la* their 
nil in defence of freedom. Are you 
doing your doty towards them-

z ••our “SPECIAL

TME SLOGAN 
FOR 1915

Ilea, per tin...... J.IV)
try a tin of these and sen — j 

.HT» i If they an- not l-lie larst yet.)

.W I ted Clover Halrnon, 2 tins ,, ri&je ! .526 j

|B3=EEmi
.27 Hurprlaa tiinip, irer- box.,.
.23 > Dry Éfoap Powder, 10 pkg

nte peacOnion», 10 lbs................

oSttlf”8*1' :Date», perpkge. 
Macaroni, |>er pkge. 
Jello. li pkges................

■ftisaa fc,..
j Prune*. A lb»..................
Hicliaid’s Koap, 0 lairs

y
A trial will convince you that the moat satisfactory Garments are

banking organizations. The

H. E. BORN..Vi
4.5»

f and Pork, 
Finnan lf/iddies.

Do you know that over half of our goods are 
mode In Canada. New Industrie# are being opened up on 
account of the war, and Boon we will lie able to supply 
nearly all our requirements in Manufactured Goods.

THE LADIES' TAILORFowls and Chicken». Fr*
1 —Cod, Haddock, Halibut, Mackerel, fib

Davis A Fraser’* Hausagi-».

esh I foe
Parliamentary inatitntiona are run

ning to seed in the Provinces of Can
ada for lack of men strong enough to 
work them. Legislatures everywhere 
are becoming one man' sfisira, like a 
board of directors in the average com
pany. Premiers are autocratie bosses, 
and their terms of office are far too 
long, and their actions are far too 
bee from public scrutiny, 
true of practically every Province io 
the Dominion Coder a proper coo 
ceptioo of party government, the 
functions of leader of the Opposition 
are second io honor and importance 
only to those of the First Minister; 
but simply because be baa no patron 
âge to bestow we hive come to look 
upon the work of so Opposition leader 
aa so much wasted time It is a great 
pity -Back's Weekly.

The War Taxe».

I IKJ
Scaly’s Block, Cornwallis St*,

LARGE D1800UMTS on all our Materials MADE UP OR 
PER YARD, during the present quiet season.

Mentville. > p

Made in Canada Cottons are equal 
to any.

Our New Spring Stock is now quite 
complete in Materials and Ready- 
to-Wears.

PlfONR 16 — 11.
THE- ’’REGAL FLOU ft” HAM ARRIVED.

'

opera
If W. M BLACK,

WOLPVILL*

HOUS EThe Real Traitor*.carry. Beside the present reilwiy 
others are heading for this Iromens» 
territory of the north The second to 
reach it will be the Pacific and Hist 
era, running from Vancouver north 
ward through British C du-nbia. A* 
the eastern boaudry of M C it is ex 
pentad to link up with lbs present 
H. D. & B. C. road, making a contiu 
uou* line between Elmoot-ui and the 
Pacific through the north 
outlet will Urn* Ik- provi . 
and «est.

An Umpire is here in the making; 
an Empire of wheat and meat and 
dairy products.

This is
■AVAflll.ITw«kl., >»Mw ) .

More d-sp cable and much more 
dingeio is than the 'alien eneigy' vho f 
slips p-et the police a >d sroesr^ilie 
buder into the ,U ilted HtutcfftJ 
real traitor wfio bang* out tig-- Am 
sings G ni Hive the K ng’ in * "feud 
vo ce, but whose mills turn out Iff^gt 
«eight cloth, or whose factories pro
duce shoddy shore, or whose exeat» 
profi s on governmeat order* ara tak 
cn from the war taxai pud by th 
<■ unmon people, whoeV daily brgad 
the war h*s imperiled. Tbs' type of 
traitor waxed fat In Britain during 
1 lie 8 mill African war. Tula tim< 
he Is given short uhlft. But in fi!»n 
ad a his ilk is said, by those h<fl la 
authority io government elide»* to 
thrive mightily. Members ol PjÉlia 
ment will manifsat real piinotipil,
<> >vminent sod Opposition a ige, II 
'hey k ep the party truce on political 
ti firs, but vie one with the o'hgr io 
1 he merciless exposure and mihleae 
puni*bment of this worst an I me*»e#t 
of all traitor».

Special values in White Cottons for 
Spring Sewing.
Our Leader is a yard wide fine Long 
Cloth at 10c. yd. 10 yds. for 95c.
Printed Cottons at 12c. and 14c. yd. 
Ginghams, Voiles, Honey Comb 
Cloth, Piques, all new and fresh.
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MOTION PIC'TIIKNH
Mvsry Might

irpt SainUy)

F< w people io Canada will be able 
to escape the special w»r taxes, and 
yet so carefully arc these tax- s being 
applied that we will be surprised if 
tbery become a burden, except per
haps in very rare cases.

ft will coat a cent more to send a 
letter or s postal card than formerly; 
but it is out so very long ago that we 
jmid three cents to send all our letters 
In Canada or to the U 8 end thought 
nothing of it. Of course we nevei 
paid two cents to send a poet card, 
sad aa a result of this increase the 
number of cards sent through the 
wail will probably show a very large 
falling off during the coming year.

We will pay a little more for a mo
ney order or S postal note, but the 
tax is ao slight that the average per
son will hardly I eel it

To travel on trains will Ik 1 little 
more expensive than formerly Ik 
cause of these special tax--*, but even 
in this instance the average man or 
woman will hardly feel the effect of the 
tax unless the distance he or she is 
travelling be very great. Ol a ticket 
coating lx; for instance, the addi 
tiooal tax would amount to but twen

A you wait!) look 

While these a most illimitable areas 
«ill produce their wealth of grain and 
other products 1 do 
-argI fortunes, counit 
generally be assured to th* settler on 
these lands Toe product will be to» 
great and the distance from tidewater 

to enafir* more than a living 
wag* for the pr /doner b rt for the min 
«ho la content with a fair return for 
life labor a hippy home in a spleri 
iidly healthy t-'imste this I-, a very 
good country for such a man

not think that 
a in dollars, can. A

J. D. CHAMBERS.Evangejine Rink
Don’t Forget 

TI1C GREAT BIG

To meke room for Spring Stock 
arriving next week we are offering

3 Carriages and 2 
Collapsible Go-Carts

N„. Sloth. I,., many »«» -III *l»y •* |
;e» in Mer fi re geographic-d I"*" the »•« »» during the
and toy shipping facilities moil It of February In »lt >H, the '

rhe problem hernia not now 'o grow .„we,i „| the skies' win under
bat bo. -il ................................
......................... ,*0„ b„;, ,„||

Tint A' aw an co m'r* regularly t > : w|,„|e month 
hand and in a welcome visitor

idva-itag
nosition

at coat, rather than carry them over.

If Interested we will make price» 
ault you. Flint come, ffrat nerved.

Advr-rilse In Tiiu Acauian Woodman's Furniture 
Store, Wolfvlllo.

played In a public . 
I esn still ret ill hifor Rich-Mellow fseeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeetM»

FENSUa
COD LIVER EXTRACTTONIGHT!ty five ceuto, #0 that the extra coat of 

travelling Ur the average ui m or wo 
man ta hardly worth considering. mut* .11 «■■ rariura

I Jwt U"- thill* fui- il,. UUNlt* »fUu- tin-™ Iwl
I r-lpp-, -tu,, Ui»l era miw itliuut,

IThe same will probably be found to 
be true of nearly all the other taxes. 
Toe average mao or wow 10 will bard 

' ly feel that they are burdensome, but 
M a result of alt thssee taxes the gov 

hojk« to receive gff.ooo.ooo

ovUe ami

Great-West A TONIC .sd BUILDER

ACADIA PHARMACY
<■ in

I Ur the undentgned, t „ 
Ini twwlved »t. Uii* oiflna until 4.fK) F. 
M.( on Monday, March 1st, 191ft, for 
tlm supply of ''Bmoms ami Mrusliew," 
-U ixlii/ "Hawlwawi, ‘'Hose," 'Oil# 
and Gfuasas," ''Packing." ''Paint.

ami Fittings," for Mm Ileiiartoiaiital 
Nsw^ruiiswiuk 1,1 N,,vs sn<1

during the year.
la addition to these stamp taxes

•there haa been a alight advance Irrf, pKAK Acaimah - A few items of 
the geoerel Canadian tariff, and in 
future impirrts muet pay a higher 
duty. We note, however, thet If on.
Mr. While be# exempted such art 
idea as tea, cocoa, sugar aud lotracco 

These erticlea, so very genere!l> in 
use ell over the country, will pay rw< 
higher duties then at present, end the 
price should therefore not advance.
A» a result ol this advance of the tar-

wllAlberta Note», Halifax
Pire Insurance Co.news of this Northland may interest 

your readers
Up to the present we have had an 

ideal winter; uot a blizzard, not a 
thaw. I i«t steady li 1* weather for lhr 
most part, wil l ou-iaefo» illy a snow 
fall sufficient to keep the sleighing In 
excellent conddtIon.

Like ell oi her parla of our bowl» 
ton there is a scarcity of work for 
those who depend on lumbering, 
terming or work about the towns; 
end a dearth of money for Industriel 
prospecte The consequent holding 
up of business in the making, end In 
coure* of expmsion. has wrought 
great hardship to both masters end 
men, lor in many cases business has 
not yet bed tlm* to get on a solid 
basis in this new country. However, 
there is a epirll of optimism that 
seem# ready to cope with the situ
ation, Bet for limes will no doubt 
follow.

J ! Phunk 41.

You’ll Like the Flavi ••ss»eew»sew»e»#»eeee#R. W. TUFTS
35c., 40o., 45c., 50c. per pou: Eooli fonder must its sent In aaepar- 

afo envelope and andnraad 'Tumlm 
for Hardware, Nova Brurtla and New 
Ih unswlok," "Tender for Olialn, Nova 
Hmrtia and New Brunewlnk," as tlm

Local Representative.
Not many Shopping Days now before 

Christmas, and not much Time to lose.nose may he.
Tenders Will not ire considered miles* 

madii upon forms furnished by the Be- 
partmant anil In aouordamie wltl 
dIMona uontaiuad therain.

Iiff the finance minister hops* to real- 
Iza $2s 000,000.

Bpaeking oi Misse special taxes the 
Toronto Mail sod Umpire says; —

‘To lb* incraae* In ell but a few of

Patriotism®1 PRflpJcriftJ 

Tits Empire’s CalHn Farmers
Don't put off yottt buying until the lut luomiut. 

Out Holiday Stock, continue it lb.lt bat «ad you
con m*k..mucb better HnlKtian now than by will
ing. W. never bed Bettor V*lv. end BatUfeclloii to 
offer In

Chrlttmu O.tnn 
Chriatmu Toy.
ClirlituiM Novcltita

iusnp, Hupt. uf dredges, Bt. John,Kthe existing customs duties there will 
be no popular objsctioa. The weight 
ol these additions will not he felt by 
the greet body of the consumera, end 
taey will oot detract materially from 
any dealer’s profits.

Bimlllsrly the special tegs* will fell 
lightly on those who have to pay 
them. We feel assured that there 
will be really loyal acceptance of the 
new t*
to contribute will do so with patriotic 
goodwill, ft le in such a spirit the 
new foxes should be received. The 
country can do wonders if it ecte in 
that spirit throughout the war. ft

saSaia
Work*, for Mm amount mentit

By order,
». U, DBBBOOHjljjffi

Department of PuMIc Works,
Ottawa, February 4,1016.

CtarUtnii* Book» 

I'hrMmu Dull.
Clirlutmu Dwm.tlou»

Calendars Half Price to close 
them out.

“Apprmdmsndy tweely million men have ha 
nl these have been withdrawn from the f

fit In Europe. A large pro- 
1 mi unifie# el war, Sven in 
k < sited from the lend to be 
III lie the effect on food pro- 
f oil the greet agricultural 
key here become consumera,

neutral countries large numbers of food producers be 
ready for emergencies. R le difficult for us to realle# 
ductlon through the withdrawal of several million n 
countries of Kurops, These million# cease to be pro 

were# still, they have become destroyers of food.PAXM PXOM/LT».
During tbs winter there bee been 

en ebun fence of farm product* of ell 
kind» offering at very cheep rates, for 
the purchasing p<rwer of the city 
emeu mer bee beau curtailed. In 
my locality, 50 miles north ol K4 
wontofl, dressed pork has sold el He , 
Iresi *t 9c., live chickens 10 to lie , 
bene 9c , tmkey » Hi,, oat# jge,, bey. 
wild, #4 per ton, Mwo’.hy gy, with 
elfout higher for prew#»d. Fries* 
ere now stiff ping sod fermer» ere 
bavfeg a better outlook A very 
large eres^will be seeded V grain 

l W^iog ebuold corn 
the ground has been 

•Id to b.M b«guo, -.11 eev,r«d wjlh >.->* .1 oc. Ik. 
I „ miiUon middle of Deccmbffi 

ively in wer Many fermer# are adding
I# Brit I eh dairy herd» Mi « feed in ihi« srction

us la ili# tam„ ImIhu uioat luxuriant tinmuhmit tha " u u" : .... . , . , ; 
m.ess “attics » ** " ’ »i uns # upvn

, end that everyone who le
HON. MAHTIN HVI Initier of Agriculture.

•«led et this time, At those con- 
iculturei ipscleliete, who hfivo 

- ullur.l condition» «nd preduc- 
, sud Hi. bait

FLO. M. H /S.
Britain must hsvo food food this year, 

end food next yeer. Britain is looking to 
^ Canada to supply most of that food. We 

ere sending our surplus now, but we must 
prepare for » larger surplus 
this year «wk-next year.
Patriotism and Production 
must go hand In band,

Been use of this nssd of 
tha Umpire for more food, and

I"

WOLfVIfere ■studl
thetion rebe depended oe to answer this

,£» ft olend every other cell to duty la the 
present crisis of the Umpire. w» ii In

.on di
■ATTEND

YOUR
>“ xWords Worth Hwdinff.

Tb. writof yl Ibl, <,», I’iaDU, 
weeld Ilk. to Imyrw upon r.ed«r. yl 

lb. w.i I» It. tram

'"toll, .1
CONTIlb. Mil to C.iud* In that

need, tb. Canadian Depart-MLfit*"*

«f
■a»* -III

y( living .u«*«.llon. ..lull.. 
Iwmlng production of ih

Pnt Energy int,

ha,

to ib.li
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